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No. 4295. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CHILE RELATING TO URANIUM RE-
CONNAISSANCE. SANTIAGO, 10 AND 20 APRIL 1956

I

The American.Ambassadorto the Chilean Minisler of Foreign Apairs

No. 171
Santiago,April 10, 1956

Excellency

Informal conversationsbetween representativesof our two Governments
have indicatedthat a cooperativeprogramof generalgeologicalandmineralogical
investigations of uranium resourcesin Chile for the purposeof discoveringand.
appraisingsuchuraniumresourceswould be in the interestsof both of ourGovern-
ments. I havethe honor to presentthe outlinesof sucha programproposedby
the United StatesGovernment.

In connectionwith United Statesassistanceto Chile underthe proposedprogram.
the United States Governmentthrough the United States Atomic Energy Commission
is preparedto

1. Assign two experiencedgeologists familiar with uranium exploration in the United
Statesto work with Chilean geologistsin the agreedprogram during the period the
agreementis in effect in reconnaissanceinvestigationsfor uraniumoccurrences.

2. Provide, for usein the agreedprogram during the period the agreementis in cffect~
suitable radiometric equipmentfor the field parties.

3. Provide, for use in the agreed program during the period the agreementis in effect,
laboratoryradiometricequipmentneededto support the field work, if suchequipment
is required.

4. Assist in developinga long-rangeprogram for investigationof uranium resources.

The Governmentof Chile would undertakethe following

1. To assignto the program an adequatenumberof technical personnelassistantsand.
helpers.

2. To provide adequateoffice and laboratory spaceand relatedequipmentand services.

3. To provide equipment, supplies, and services for field and laboratory operations,.
insofar as they are available in Chile, including motor vehicles.

In accordancewith the provisionsof the said notes,the Agreementcameinto force on.
26 September1957, the date of receiptby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaof a
notification from the Governmentof Chile that it had ratified theAgreementin accordancewith
its legislativerequirements.
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4. To permit the tax free entry into, residencein, and exit from Chile of the United
Statespersonnelassignedto theprogramandtheir dependentsandthe tax free entry
into, presencein, and exit from. Chile of supplies,equipment, and personaleffects.

Reports of investigationspreparedby the technical staff would be submittedto
both Governmentsfor considerationandshouldbe for their exclusiveuseuntil suchtime
asboth Governmentsgive their consentto thepublication thereof. It is suggestedthat
the two Governmentsshould consult eachotherfrom time to time to determinewhether
information developedby this program requiresa security classificationand that it be
agreedthat any information which by mutual agreementis classifiedas securityinfor-
mation shall be safeguardedaccordingly.

Detailed physical explorationand developmentof specific uranium depositsand
subsequentmining,processinganddisposalof oresorconcentrateswouldnot beafunction
of the program;however,if theexistenceof potentiallyeconomicdepositsis established
by the reconnaissancesurvey, considerationwould be givenby the two Governmentsto
the negotiationof an agreement,covering thedevelopment,productionandsaleof ura-
nium to the United StatesAtomic Energy Commission,taking into accountthe antici-
pated requirements,if any, of both Governmentsat that time. In this connection,the
Governmentof Chile wouldassuretheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesthatit is favorably
disposedto supplyinguraniumto the United Statesundertermsto be mutually agreed
to andunder conditionsconsistentwith its own internal requirementsfor uranium for
nuclearenergypurposes. The Governmentof Chile would further assurethe Govern-
ment of theUnitedStatesthat it will takeeffective measuresto preventChileanuranium
orefromreachingareaswhereits usemight proveprejudicialto theinterestsoftheWestern
Hemisphere.

lithe arrangementasoutlined above meetswith the approvalof your Gov-
ernment,your note expressingsuchapproval togetherwith thepresentnote shall
beconsideredasconstitutingan agreementbetweenour two Governmentseffective
on the date of receiptby the Governmentof the United. Statesof a notification
from the Governmentof Chile that it has ratified the agreementin accordance
with its legislative requirements. Such agreementshall remain in force for two
years unless soonerterminatedby six month’s notice in writing given by either

Governmentto the other, and shall be subject to renewal by formal agreement
betweenthe two Governments.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Willard L. BEAULAC

His ExcellencyDon Enrique0. BarbosaBaeza
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Santiago

N’ 4295
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Al expresara VuestraExcelenciaIa aprobacióndel Gobiernode Chile a los
términos dcl anteriorprogramapropuestopor el Gobiernode los EstadosUnidos,
me es grato manifestarque la nota de VuestraExcelenciay Ia presentecomuni-
cación son consideradascomo constitutivas del Acuerdo a que han Ilegado los
dos Gobiernosen relación con las finalidadesseflaladas.

Aprovechola oportunidadpararenovara VuestraExcelencialas seguridades
de mi más alta y distinguida consideración.

Enrique0. BARBOSA B.

ExcelentisimoSeñorWillard LeonBeaulac
EmbajadorExtraordinarioy Plenipotenciario

do los EstadosUnidos de America
Presente

[TRANSLATION ~— TRADUCTION 2]

REPUBLIC OF CHILE

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Bureauof Economics
EconomicAffairs Department

No. 03295
Santiago,April 20, 1956

Mr. Ambassador:

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of note No. 171, dated April 10
of this year, in whichYour Excellency, in behalfof the Governmentof the United
States of America, proposesto the Government of Chile the conclusion of an
agreementrelating to joint explorationfor radioactiveminerals,the text of which
is the following:

[Seenote I]

In informing Your Excellency of the approval by the Governmentof Chile
of the terms of the foregoingprogramproposedby the Governmentof the United
States,I ampleasedto statethat Your Excellency’snoteandthe presentcommun-
ication are consideredasconstituting the agreementreachedby the two Govern-
mentswith respectto the purposesindicated.

I avail myself of the opportunity to renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestandmost distinguishedconsideration.

Enrique0. BARBOSA B.

His ExcellencyWifiard LeonBeaulac
AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiary

of theUnited Statesof America
City ____________________

‘ Translationby theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America,

~ Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amerique.
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